
Titusville is about to get much brighter... 

    

Lights of Hope, Festival of Holiday Lights 
November 29 - December 24, 2014 
Thursdays - Sundays 
Sand Point Park, Titusville 
6:30-10pm 

 Lights of Hope includes 30,000 square ft. walking tour of professional light displays, 
weekly scheduled live entertainment, Santa, hayrides, kid's maze, holiday arts & crafts, 
food vendors, live nativity & more. This is Titusville newest and brightest event! 

Here are ways you can Join in the holiday spirit! 
 

Sponsor and get your name in lights!  Your Lights of Hope Sponsorship 

will support this wonderful event and also gets you a whole month of great company 
exposure! This is definitely worth your investment as we are projecting over 10,000 
people to attend. Deadline for a personalized light display is Monday, November 10.  
Support Lights of Hope by completing the Sponsorship Form (see attachment). 



   

Join the fun on day one! Come out and show your support as we light up the 

park for the first time at our Countdown to Lights Celebration. 
To purchase tickets, go to: www.hopenb.org/lightsofhope/countdownform.php 
 

http://www.hopenb.org/lightsofhope/countdownform.php


  

Come and enjoy it all!  Purchase an Individual Happy Holidays Pass for $20 or 

a Family Happy Holidays Pass for $50 (max. of 6 people) 
To purchase now, visit: www.hopenb.org/lightsofhope 
 

Honor someone you love! Tribute a special light display in honor of a lost 

loved one. ($100, includes 2 individual Holiday passes) 
To honor someone at the Lights of Hope Memorial, visit 
www.hopenb.org/lightsofhope/memorialform.php 
 

Join us as a Vendor! Be a part of the festival by providing food, holiday gifts or 

a service. Projecting over 10,000 people you can introduce your company to. 
To become a vendor, complete the commitment form, 
www.hopenb.org/lightsofhope/LOH-Vendor.pdf and mail form and check to Hope for 
North Brevard, 416 Pine Street Titusville FL 32796. 
 

 

http://www.hopenb.org/lightsofhope
http://www.hopenb.org/lightsofhope/memorialform.php
http://www.hopenb.org/lightsofhope/LOH-Vendor.pdf


Provide Entertainment! Schedule your school, church, band or dance group to 

provide holiday entertainment on our main stage. Visit 
www.hopenb.org/lightsofhope/LOH-Entertainment.pdf for more information. 

 

Help be a light to our community! Join our planning team, help design & 

build holiday scenes or volunteer to work during the Festival. To sign up to volunteer, go 
to www.signupgenius.com/go/9040b4ea4aa23a46-lights 

For more information about Lights of Hope, see the attachment sponsor/information 
booklet. All Lights of Hope proceeds stay in our community to support youth services, 
counseling services and community development initiatives. To learn more about Hope 
for North Brevard, please visit our website www.hopenb.org or like us on Facebook 
www.facebook.com/1hopenb 

Thank you in advance for partnering with Hope for North Brevard to bring this exciting 
new event to Titusville. If you have additional questions, please contact me at 
cgordon@hopnb.org or 321-863-6359. 

Happy Holidays! 
Chrissy 
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